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The Case of Swepion A salnet the City

' Bb'Contract Advertisement taken at propor- -

tionately low rates.
Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST THE GOODS!
FOR

THE SE A S ON!

FOR

1877 XLIAS 1877
IS NEA AT HAND.

Boatwright & UcKoy,
7 and 8 NORTH FHONT ST.

Have already in store an ELEGANT STOCK of the

CHOICEST

FAMILY SUPPLIES !

in that line, which they offer tt

LeweHt Casta Discount Prices!

Boxes FIRE CRACKERS.100
50 Bbls APPLES, by each. Steamer,

200 Boxes RAISINS, all sizes,

'30 Boxes CITRONS, "

1500 Lbs CURRANTS,

1500 Lbs PRUNES,

50 Boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,

25 Bbls ASSSRTBD NUTS,

50 Bbls SWEET CIDER,

75000 SEGARS.

2500 COCOANUT8,
&C, - Ac, 4c

20 Baskets 20
Oenuine Piper Heidsleck,

QUARTS AND PINTS.

Rare Old Madeira and Pale and
Dark herrle?.

Real Old Jamaica Rnin, scotch
Wliiskey and Old Holland

Gin.

WE HAVE ALSG

50 Bbls Fine Old Wnlskeys. ftO

ALL OF WHICH

WE OFFER AT SVERY LOWEST PRICES.

Boatwright & LIcKoy,
5, 7 and S NORTH FRONT ST.

dec9DAWtf

2sTE3"W" GOODS

NBWQOODS

JULIUS SAMSON,
SUCCESSOR TO J. & H. SAMSON,

43 Harket St.
HAVING PURCHASED AT BENKARDT &

BUTTON'S LARGE SALE OF

Fine Foreign Dress Goods,

LUPIN'S MANUFACTURE,

- Consisting of

AH Wool Tamise, and

Silk" and Wool Tamise,

Black and Colored ash meres,

Merinos, Henrietta Cloths, ,

) Australian Crepes,

Black Dress Silks,

Matelasse Cloths,

and a Large Stock of

Diagonal and Basket Patterns Mohair

Press Goods, in all the new

and fashionable

shades.
..--

Black Silk and '

loor- -

,,HSD DAILY XXCSPT MONDAYS.'
lr.iJ,u .- -

rr.aTrPTIO IH ADT1SCX :

&tbs. 8 86

tBof8'.. 100
sokBOlbert, aeUvered in any part of the

fl ctyJ per week. Our City Agent we
fbffwoaUt for more than three month!

OUTLINES.

tfacMabon received deputation of Sena-D- (j

Deputies to whom be declared
3rStlie would maintain Republican institu- -

until 1880. Tbe Republican

haTe resolved not to vote the budget
r on

the national wishes are satisfied.
L president refused the programme of

a Batbie and summoned M. Dufaure
, Dute d'Audififret Pasquier to an in--tf

.
--The Left will remain firm.

ierT

Russians say the Turks fought
ddiJty; seven Pa8D&s were captured.

$
Osman Pasha is not seriously wounded.

Treat battle reported between Ruslchuk

j jlctchka. The English Cabinet
'considering the idea of making Const-
anta free city. No mediation of

e
powers yet offered; President

gives reported indignant over ; Con kling's
. -- The of therory

Senate Pacific Railroad is thought to be
(jvorable to.The road. Destructive

ft at Helena, Ark. Corbin, of South

fjrulina, asks that his claims to a seat in

j 5 Senate be decided on its merits. -
T.BPle Bar, London, is . being removed.

Tbe Bonapartists have informed Presi-jeutMacMah-on

that they will no longer

s win his policy. Milburn's wagon
bfiiidiogs at Toledo, Ohio, burnt; cause,
spontaneous combustion ; loss $45,000.

Tae Constantinople journals advise reaist-ce- to

the last 7 Sultan opened Par-jm- eut

in person, but made no allusion to

pesce or mediation. - New York mar-te- ts:

Money 5 percent; gold strong at.103;
um steady at 11 &ll 9-- 16 cents;
jluur515c lower, Southern $5 758 50;
&lin .lull and slightly Aa buyers' favor;
Intiu turpentine quiet at 33 cents; rosin
iaij at $1 651 73.

St ten Pashas, were captured at
Pievua. The Russians say the "bloody
larks" fought with surpassing valor
id desperation. A regular bayonet
sght took place before the Turks
tere driven back. Thus far no offers
of mediation have been made by any
of the powers. -

The Turks fight well in battle and
ire philosophers --eeder defeat. The
tews of the fall of Plevna was rec-

eived with stoical fortitude and re-

lation at Constantinople. The
pers favor a war to the bitter end.
fk Sultan, in his speech from the
throne on the opening of Parliament,
did not refer to the defeat, and made
so illusion to either peace or mediati-

on. But, notwithstanding all this,
the settlement of the question cannot
be very distant, if we may judge by
the present aspect of affairs.

Who will say that peace and har-Eon- y

do not prevail in South Caroli-

na now? One hundred guns were
fired at --Edgefield, S. C, when the
cess that Gen. M. C. Butler had
ken seated in the U. S. Sen-a- le

was received. Nor was that all
i7 a great deal. The colored fire
company, in full uniform, formed a
processioB, and, waiting upon Mrs.
Butler at her residence, tendered
their congratulations over her husb-

and's admission. Mrs. Butler and
ir children then paid the most amiab-

le and thoughtful attentions to the
colored firemen, who departed with
roosiog cheers for Gen. Butler and his
imily. .

The Marshal-Preside- nt received a
legation of Senators and Deputies
ho represented to him the disas

trous depression of trade. He is rep
resented as being much moved, and
as declaring that his intentions were
the purest, that he would do nothing
that was not forThe interests of his
Gantry, and that he would maintain
republican institutions in their integr-
ity until 1880, when his term of
office expires. We shall be delighted
to find that his future action com-Prt- s

well with his fair words of pro-mis- e.

We would rather believe him
1 man of honor and fidelity than a
"aurper and traitor to France.

Later advices from France are to
effect that the Bonapartists have

Wormed President MacMahon that
iney Will no longer sustain his policy,.
l"18 mnnt. nraaton ha nnfirlpnoft

Peatlyio his power to command the
Pport of the Senate, and must con-tribn- te

to a peaceable solution of the
estions at issue. With both Houses

'gainst him it would seem as if ano- -

diesolution would be as profitless
erous.

eeacral Railer Hm w r
About ihiPriMii(. ;

fecial to Charleston Jour: of Commerce. I

' Columbia Dec. 12. j f-

Senator

Jrge andieoce in front of the Wheel-aons-e

to-nigh- L He charged Hayes
U 4?wlQg w?fnpi weight of

Co h,8t 8eatD hm. an ln avor

RIVEH1AND MARINE ITEHIS.

- The Norwegian Barque Odund was
in below yesterday, bound up. .

The Schr. Hattie, White, arrived at
Boston from this port on the 11th in at. ....

The , Schr. H. P. Gushing, Parker,
sailed from New Bedford for this port on
the 9th inst. ;

,The Scbr. Jas, G. ittowr, from Jack
sonville, Fla., bound to BostOD, loaded
With lumber, which put into this port in
distress on the 5th inst., discharged cargo
and repaired, bad been launched, reloaded
and was ready to proceed to her destina
tion, when she again sprung a leak, and is
now once more discharging her cargo at
Messrs. Northrop & Cumming's mill in
order to undergo further repairs. It seems
that she must have ; received some severe
strains in the gale which she experienced
previous to putting in at this port
't The schooner Sidney O. lyler, Capt.
Barrett, from this port for Philadelphia,
with a cargo Of 102 tons old iron and 895,- -

400 shingles, was abandoned off Hatteras
December 6th. All hands were saved by
the schooner Laura Bridgeman, from Pen-sac- ola

for Provideace, and landed at Abse-co- m

December 10th. .The Sidney C. lyler
registered 285 tons, was built at Baltimore
in 1863, belonged to Philadelphia, and bad
been a regular packet between that city
and Wilmington for mauy years past. She
was cleared from this port on the 5th inst.,
by Messrs. Harriss & Howell.

hotel akr1vals.
Pcbceijj House Cobb Bros., Pbop'ks.
, Dec 13 J H Smith, I J Riskelt, Bladen
county ; Daniel McNatt, Fayetteville; W S
Baldwin, Capt J H Ransom, Jno Hollo-we- ll,

New York; Robert Seyboth, Smith-
ville; Capt A Buchan, Br barque North
Carolina; S G Owen, Marion, S3 C; E F
Thomas, E J Carroll, D J Price, Baltimore;
Mrs Gen S A Armstrong, Mis Field, Hamp-
ton, Va; C P Henning, Boston; JTalbott,
Richmond; Wm H Ross and lady, Miss
Ross, Delaware; S A Wertson, Kenansville;
Jos French, Rocky Point; J W Brinkley,
Maxwell's, Md; Jos Walker Mountains; A
Green and lady, Shelby N C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: , Horses anfl Mnles at Auction.

STKRNHEIMER STOCK HAS JUST ARRIVED.
at 10 o'clock, we will gel).

at corner of Second and Princess Streets '
9 Saddle and Harness HORSES (large stock),
7 Good Work MULES.

. CRONLY & MORRIS,
dec 14-- lt Auctioneers.

Wanted.
A WHITE LAD, TO CARRY BUNDLES, make

fires, sweep, and make himself generally, useful

about a Store. Address

dec 14-- lt Box 601 P. O. City.

Neckwear.
rOLLARS, CUFFS, HD'KFS,

and SHOW CASE GOODS

In Great Variety at

dec 14 It MUNSON & CO'S.

JUD. W. CROOMS, T.D.McCALEB,
formerly or Sampson. Wilmington.

:W WESTERN FLOUR. We offer

40 Bbls CHRISTMAS FLOUR, 7.00&S8 00
' 50 Half Bbls in Sacks, 3.50 4 20
; lOOQuar. " 2,00 2.10

120 Bbls. PORE.
"Consignments Fresh Meats and other Pro-da- ce

solicited. . decl4-2- t

The Benting of Pews
IN THE . LUTHERAN CHURCH, WILL TAKE

in the Church on FRIDAY, the 14TH OF
DECEMBER, at 3 o'clock, P.M.

I lOwners of Pews, and also those who had Pews
rented this year, If they don't wish to retain the
tame for next year, are requested to notify the Se
cretary before the renting takes place, otherwise it
will be taken for granted that they wish to retain
their respective Pews for next year.

Also, who have subscribed weekly,
throagh BnTelopea, will please give notice to Mr.
H. B. KILE R8, before the 20th inst. if they desire
to make a change, otherwise they will be made out
next year the same aa this.

dec 14-- lt

:
j Christmas Presents.

JJX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT,

1

' y NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP,

':' IN RARE AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

THE FINEST SELECTION

AND GREATEST VARIETY

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

HfC&ll at once and make your selections from
the IMMENSE STOCK at

HEINSBERGER'S
Live Book and Music Store,

dec 14-- tf Nos. 89 and 41 Market St

Flour. Bacon, Coffee,&c.
I

gQQ Bbls and Half Bbls FLOUR,

j . . Boxes BACON, - '
j u JQQ Bags COFFEE, ,

100 Bbls saAI1, '

"1 A A Bbls and Boxes CRACKERS,
1UU aU kinds,

- '

50 Boxes FIRE CRACKERS,

' 50 boxes Raisins, 200 boxes ISoap, 200 bags Shot,
Tobacco, Snuff, Batter, Cheese, Lard, Ac.

I ',. For sale lowby
GORE & GORE,

'dec 14 D&Wtf Wholesale Grocers & Com. Mer, '

:. : i ." :

1 ;r,i At Yates'
GAN BUY ANYTHINGYOU ' - v r USUALLY KEPT IN A

f
. T BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

And then walk bacICmto his
; : PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

And have your Picture taken. - - - dec 13 tf

Ixlillinery and Fancy Goo5$l
,l

L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO ATMRS. to the Ladies that she has retn'
from the Northern Cities, where she has bec
king her Fall purchases in- MILLINERY
description. of FANCY ARTICLE
prepared to show her patrons a Ver-Seautif-

Stack of aS.the
French Pattern Bob?" 3

Feathers, Flowers. I
' My motto"'-Late- st

I -

r

VOL. XXI.--N- O. 70.

Latest By Mail.
Tha Waron lh President.

Washington Special to Richmond Dis--
. paten, Dec. l2La.

Conklins means bitter, relentless.
and protracted war on the Adminis- -

tration; ana one or the other will go
under. His Mexican resolutions yes-
terday are regarded as an attack on
Evarts and the Administration, be-
cause thev DrODOSe tn talc a frnm tha
Executive branch of the Government
what lightly belongs to it and turn
it over to a committee of Senators.
Then when Dorsey offered a resolu
tion requesting becretar Schurz to
furnish information to the Senate,
Conkling at once amended it by strik-
ing out requested and inserting di-
rected. These are criven to show the
animus of the New York Senator: hut
nis great battle is over the,New jit
nominations, and in and out of Con-
gress this morning politicians talked
of little else. It was agreed that if
he succeeded in havine the Presi
dent's nominations defeated, then
Mr. Hayes would be as powerless as
Andy Johnson! and have no party to
support him in either except Stanley
Matthews. ;

Vapltmllsta la Waabtncton Preparing;
to Take Advaniase of silver Infla-
tion.
A Washington SDecial savs: ?'In

the conviction that the silver bill, in
the modined form reDorted bv the

ef

Senate committee, will pass by a two--

tniras vote, ana so be carried over a
veto, in case the President should
interpose one, a large pool is reported
to have been formed in Washington
for the purpose of buying gold, un-
der the belief that the remonetizalion
of silver, even without free coinage,
will send ud the Drice of cold raoidlr.4 x r--f k rf- -

One gentleman, acting on this belief,
is reported to nave purchased $ 200,-0-00

worth of gold."

After stowell.
Special to the Richmond Dispatch.

The government has issued instruc-
tions to its law officers to bring suit
against Stowell. It
seems that he was a revenue officer
before he came to Congress, and the
authorities are not satisfied with the
way he settled.

- Election of a Btibdp.
Quincy, 111., Dec. 12.

Rev. S. L. Harris, D. D., of Chi
cago, has been elected Bishop of the
new Episcopal Diocese of tjumcy.

Synod of Atlantic.
Charlotte Observer Report Condensed.
In session at Concord.

THIRD DAT SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH.
The report on schools was taken

up, discussed and adopted. . .

The committee on Home Missions
andFreedmen made a report, during
the discussion of which Rev. A. C.
McClellan. Secretarv of the commi-t-

9

tee on Freedmen, was invited to speak
on tins suojeci.

On motion. Rev. Prof. Westcott.
of Westcott, and Rev. L. McKin- -

non. Dastor of the r resbvtenan
church of Concord, were invited to
address the Synod. Their speeches
were listened to witn very great in-

terest.
The committee on Education re

ported, requesting that all our
churches take up an annual couec- -
tion for the .Board ot Jruiucation.

The report on the Bible cause was
received and adopted..... 1

A paper memorializing ine uenerai
Assembly to request the Board of
Home Missions to co-oper- ate with the
committee of freedmen in supporting
the work in the South, after a full
discussion, was passed, in connection
with the report on Home miasions
and Freedmen.

The committee on Presbytenal Re-

cords reported, and the minutes were
approved. t

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBEB llTH.
; The Committee on Benevolence
nrt Finance made a lengthy report,

which was received and adopted.
A resolution strongly recommena-in- g

the Southern JSvangelUt to all of
the churches and church members,
was passed without a dissenting vote.

A strong report on temperance,
adopting the last report of the Gen-

eral Assembly on this subject, after
an animated discussion, was received
and adopted. . : .

Fatal Keneoulre.
Louisville, December 11.

Near Liberty, Ky., Sunday night
last, Thomas Moore and United
States Special Bailiff George D. Ellis
killed one another. Moore had been
wanted by the authorities for a year
past, on an indictment --charging him
with illicit distilling. Ellis met him
by chance on Sunday night while
riding towards Liberty, Ky., with a
man name'd Dyer. Ellis called on him
to surrender, and Moore answered by
firing a bullet through his body. El-

lis returned the shot, Moore disap-

pearing in the bushes. Next morn-

ing his body was found frozen stiff
in death. , '

.
'

i Raleigh Observerv In the Fede-
ral Courti Wednesday, Major R. C. Badger,
United States District Attorney, made a
motion to remove from office John Robin-
son a United States Commissioner at
Ool'dsboro, for transcending his duties as
an officer. The charges against Robinson
as reported to Major Badger and supported
by competent proof were, that he had on
divers occasions imposed fines on defen-

dants tried before him and in one instance
imprisoned a man on his failure to pay the
fine, and the man is now in jail. The
Court readily granted the motion.

WILMINGTON

Spirits Turpentine:
Sampson Fair opened on the

u mail. ,

The Presbyterian "

ladies , 'of
Qoldsboro raised $103 by their festival i

Twelve persons have recently
professed faith in the First Presbyterian
Church, Raleigh. , , 4

The Monroe Express has com-
pleted its first volume. It is a" well con-
ducted village paper, and richly merits suc-ces- s.

'
;

Raleigh JSTeios'. The meeting kt
theFirst Presbyterian Church, which has
been going on for several weeks past con-
tinues with unabated interest

Sheriff Richard S. Harris,' of
Cabarrus county, has tendered his resigna-
tion to take effect the 1st of January, and
has gone into the country to live.

Tho Tiinnrkln nroiouo
Lee Phifer, a colored man,

,
for the courage

.3 i 1buu uum&Dii; ne aispiayea in rescuing
Mr. Hoke from drowning. He did this at
the great peril of his own life. All honor
to Lee Phifer. ; ;; .

W adesboro Herald : The trade
of Wadesboro still continues to improve.'

We regret to hear of the death of J no.
Grady, Esq., an old and highly .respected
citizen of Anson. A post office has
been established in this county and bears
the name of "Knott's Store."

Oxford Torchlight'. We are
pained to chronicle the death of little
Bell, oldest daughter, aged five years, of
Mr. Robert L. Clark, of Berca. This sad
occurrence took place on Monday of last
week.- - Her mother left her to go to the
spring, and her clothing accidentally caught
fire, and she was burnt to death. ;

Goldsboro Messenger : We re-
gret to learn that the grist mill and gin
house on the Kinchen Smith place, in
Saulston township, about six miles from
Goldsboro, ' were destroyed by fire on Sat-
urday last. It was the property of John
R. Smith, Esq., and involves a loss of
about $2,500, covered by $1,500 insurance.

Statesville Landmark: Mr. Cas-
per Cinder, a worthy farmer who resides
near Turnersburg in this county, we regret
to learn, recently lost twenty large, fat hogs,
having died with cholera. Many, other
farmers in the Turnersburg neighborhood
have sustained equally as heavy losses. The
disease has been prevalent in portions of
Iredell for several months.

Charlotte Observer: The coun-
sel of Dick Smith, colored, sentenced at
the last term of Mecklenburg Superior
Court to be hanged on next Friday, the
14th, yesterday received from the Governor
a respite till the 11th of January, in order
to give him an opportunity to investigate
the case more thoroughly. Mail
agents state that the mails on through lines
arc heavier than they have ever been.
You can rub a handkerchief all over one
of the coaches on the Air Line train as it
leaves Charlotte, and it will scarcely be
soiled. That's a road for you.

Weldon News: Wm. Garner, of
Northampton county, one of the State's
witnesses in the Moody-Brantl- ey homicide,
died on Friday last of congestive chill.

The protracted meeting still continues
under the direction of Rev. Mr. Cook, with
unabated interest. Thirty-eig- ht converts
have connected themselves with the church,
and others will join other churches.
Frank Hudson died on Monday last from
injuries received in lifting a bag of corn at
the mill of J. D. Dickens, of this county.

- Our citizens were much entertained on
yesterday in witnessing the exploits of the
diver who is employed by the. Seaboard &
Roanoke Railroad. , ;

; ;

Hillsboro Recorder: A man evi-
dently bent on a long journey, passed our
office on Friday, perched in a wheelbarrow,
and drawn by one horse which worked
between the handles sulkey fashion. It did
not look comfortable for man or beast, but
the success of the mode may revive the
idea of Remington's one wheel sulkey.

Major Lamer,Icolored, of this county,
sent to the penitentiary for five years for
the larceny of harness, &c., has been par-
doned by Gov. Vance upon petition of
citizens of Orange, the court and the jury.
He has served eighteen months of his time.

Durell Riley, of whose bereavement
we spoke last week, has lost two children
in addition to those previously dead mak-
ing sixin all.

Monroe Express : A correspond-
ent at Centre, Stanly county, N. C, writes
us that on Saturday morning last, the 1st
instant, a little child of John Waddill, col-

ored, who lives near that place, was so
badly burned that it died of its injuries the
next morning. - On last Wednesday Will
Chambers, an old colored man from Ches-

terfield county, S. C, sold a bale of cotton
in Monroe and left town for his home about
sundown. Directly after he had passed
the Baptist church (between the church and
the parsonage), three negro men rushed out
of the bushes, seized him and robbed him
of all his money, about thirty dollars.
We learn from the Register of Deeds that
for the year ending December 4th, 1877,
124 marriages were solemnized in this
county, of which 84 were whites and 40
colored.

TJE3CJE3 OIT1Z7
NEW ADVRTISEnENTS.

Box 601 White lad wanted. .

Munson & Co. Neckwear. '
Heessbebgek. Christmas presents.
Gobb & Gork. Flour, bacon, &c.
DoTnnma nf P T.titTiprnn flhiirrh.'IWUliUlUVt M. W 11 M MM.M.M f

Cronly & Morris. Horses . at auction.

Crooks & McCaleb. Flour and pork.

'
Pine ForeetCetfketery. , .

At a meeting of the lot owners of Pine
Forest (colored) Cemetery, held at the Court
House last evening, Owen Burney waa
called to the Chair, and Nathan G. Samp-

son was requested to act as Secretary."

John G. Norwood, President of the Com
pany, made his annual report, which was
received. r . . - m

The following we're then elected a Board

of Trustees for the ensuing year; John ; G.'

Norwood, James W. Telfair,r,Louia e,

C. W: Avant, Edward Dixpp; Jas.
K. Cutlar and Alexander Price. ; '.

4 r
Thermometer Recora. -

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned,' at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean

time, as ascertained from the datiy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in tula, city
Augusta. . . ' 62 Mobile, . , . . 68
Charleston, . . i ii - w Montgomery . . . . .65
Corsicana, '.72 New Orleans, . .167
Galveston,

?
, . 62 Punta Ra&?ft;ViV',V5

Indianola, .......60 Savannah,.... . . ..69
Jacksonville,.. . ; .68 St. Marks, i j . . . . .65
Key West,....., .72 WUmingtoB,f.;;,67

of Wilmington.
In the U. S. Circuit Court at Raleigh, on

Wednesday, His Honor Judge Brooks pre
siding, the case of R. R. Swepsoh vs. City
of Wilmington was decided ia favor of the
defendant and against the plaintiff and
sureties for costs. , In order to a proper un
derstanding of this case, we would state
that shortly after the war there was an act
passed by the Legislature to fund into 8
per cent bonds all the outstanding indebt-
edness of the city, including bonds that
bad matured.) Under this act there were
ten bonds of $1,000 each issued to James
Dawson, in payment of a note for $15,000
for money borrowed by the City of Wil
mington in the early ; part of the war.
These bonds were issued by a Democratic
Board of Aldermen, composed of some of
our leading citizens, and the interest was
paid on them regularly till the Republicans
took charge of the City Government, when
the bonds were repudiated on the ground
that the money originally received for the
$15,000 note was spent for war purposes
"in defending the Cape Fear river." In
the meantime, however, before repudia-
tion, the ten bonds had all been sold by
the original holder, and now ia this suit
one of the parties to whom they were sold
claims interest from the city on the ground
of being an innocent holder, for the value
of which claim the city has, now success
fully resisted for the second time, on the
plea that the debt was "created in aid of
the rebellion," a former decision to the
same effect having been made in our Su
preme Court. 'ig v

Navasaa Guano Company Annual
meeting. t.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Navassa Guano Company, of Wil-

mington, was held at their office, in this
city, yesterday morning.

The former officers were all unanimously
viz:

President Hon. R. R. Bridges.
Secretary and Treasurer Donald Mac-Ra- e.

... f

Superintendent Col. C. L. Grafflin.
Superintendent of Agencies Col, Wm.

L. DeRosset.
Directors R. R. Bridgets, John C. Graf-

flin, Smilie A. Gregg, Edward Kidder, F.
W. Kerchner, Walter E. Lawton, and W.
S. Dunan. j

The reports of the Treasurer represent
a healthy financial condition, and prove
the popularity of the company's fertilizers.

The result of the company's experiment
in cultivating rice upon their rice lands
was regarded as so satisfactory as te induce
them to make arrangements for planting
more extensively next year.

It gives us pleasure to chronicle the
foregoiDg evidence of success on the part
of so enterprising a corporation. What
benefits them benefits us all.

Destruction of Flower Gardens.
It is certainly very provoking, to say the

least of it, for a person who has bees pay-
ing particular attention to his flower gar-

den for years past, collecting together all
the choice plants he could find, nursing his
evergreen borders with the most assiduous
care, and watching the growth and devel-

opment of the tender plants and flowers
from day to day and week to week, admi-

ring their ever increasing beauty, expan-
sion aud strength, to wake up some fine
morning and find that a cow one of those
useful but mischievous creatures that roam
the streets at night seeking what they may
devour--ha- d broken into his lovely garden
and made a clean sweep of plants, flowers
and evergreens, the product of so much'
and such long continued care and- - atten-
tion. It was a sufficient provocation, it
seems to us, to make the owner of the gar-

den declare that if he had caught that cow
on his premises be would have made her a
fit subject for the butcher, and so we told
our friend, residing near . the corner of
Eighth and Dock streets, when be gave us
the particulars of the raid upon his garden
Tuesday night

An Unsafe Hrlds;. -
Mr. David S. Sanders, one of the mem-

bers of the Board of County Commission-
ers, having reported his suspicions, derived
from personal observation, that the county
bridge over Smith's Creek, just beyond the
northeastern limits of the city, was in an
unsafe condition, yesterday J. G. Wagner,
Esq., Chairman of the Board, accompanied
by Messrs. F. A. L. Cassidey, R. G. Ross
and N. Carr, proceeded to give the; bridge
a thorough j examination.; The flooring,
&c, they found in a good condition,' and to
any one passing over the bridge it would
seem to be all right They procured a small
boat, however, and upon examination of
the sills, braces, ' posts, &c., they found
them in a very advanced. stage.of decay, so
much so that , they are - unanimous in, the
opinion that the bridge is entirely .unsafe,
requiring thorough and immediate repairs,
if not a new bridge altogether. The result
of their observations will be embodied In a
report to be presented tq a meeting of. the
Board of Commissioners to be held to-mo- r-

row. ,
- 'j,,- :.: iA

Dwelling earned.' , .t1:I;tf..f 'fit'
By a special telegram to the Sxab, re

ceived last .evening, ;we learn that the
dwelling of Mrs! Dr. J. F. McRee,' former-

ly of this city, but now of Asheville; "jivas

destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon,:; A
portion of the furniture,' &c.i was saved.
These was to insurance on the property;1

The steamer J. & Underbill, on the
line between this city and Smithville, has
been laid up for some slight repairs, which
will be completed in a few days, and in the.
meantime the mails between the Pwo plc
will be carried regularly by tlx? V"
steamer Bet 1

'

'si r, No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. , , t ,

.,u It is now supposed that the loss
by the cotton fire on Wednesday afternoon
will not exceed $3,000 or $10,000.

- Sergeant Robert Seyboth, for-
merly in charge of the Signal Station here,
but now of Smithville, was in the city yes-

terday. .

The renting of pews in the Lu-

theran' Church for the ensuing year will
take place in the Church this afternoon, at
3 O'clock

, ; :

'';;7--- Mr. J. F. Garrell, Superinten-
dent of the County Work House, who has
been confined to his room with sickness for
the last three months, was on the streets
yesterday, v

Rising barometer, northwest to
northeast winds, increasing to brisk or high
along the North Carolina coast, and colder,
clear or partly cloudy weather, are the In-

dications for this section to-d- ay.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday amounted to 1,894 bales,
the sales, as reported, to 400 bales, and the
exports to 2,849 bales, of which 1,192 bales
were coastwise, and 1,657 bales foreign.

Burgaw is busy getting ready
for the session of Pender Superior Court,
which convenes at that'place on Monday
next. Six new buildings are going up
there, including a hotel of very considera-
ble proportions.

The Hook and Ladder Company
did noble service at the fire Wednesday af-

ternoon, in saying cotton from the flames,
and in scattering it so that the engines
could play upon it. They were frequently
deluged with water, but persevered in their
efforts.

The Cape Fear Steam Fire En-

gine remained on duty at the fire at the de-

pot all night Wednesday night and was
relieved early yesterday morning by the
Little Giant. It was the unanimous opin-

ion of our firemen that a cotton fire is bard
to extinguish. '
Chase and Capture fa Tblet. .

Considerable excitement was created in
the neighborhood of the Purcell House,
last night, shortly before 8 o'clock, by the
efforts of the police to capture an alleged
thief, Alfred Jones, a colored boy, was
noticed on the wharf with a bag of cotton
in his possession, and when hailed by the
policeman on that beat he dropped the bag
and ran. Officers Robert Green and
Wm. Frost gave chase, when the boy final-

ly darted into the alley adjoining the Pur-
cell House, upon which Officer Frost dis-

charged his pistol two or three times over
bis head in order to make him halt, but
without effect The officers continued the
pursuit, however, and finally captured the
fellow on , Second, between Princess and
Chesnut streets, when he was lodged in the
guard house. The bag in which the cotton
was packed was marked W., C. & A.

An Old Acquaintance Beard From.
A letter was received by a lady of this

city, a few days since, from Capt. Terry,
formerly of the schooner Anna Shepard,
who is well known . in this port. Captain
Terry left here about two years ago, in the
vessel alluded to, and while lying in one of
the Haytien ports he lost nearly all of his
crew with the Haytien fever, and was
finally stricken with the disease himself
He finally recovered sufficiently to return
home, but has been lying ill at a hospital
in Boston for some time past It was gen-

erally supposed that the vessel was lost,
and the many friends of Captain Terry
will be glad to hear from him, and that he
is now in a fair way to recover from his
long illness. -

A Good Snowlnc
One of our Brunswick county farmers

who was on a visit to this city yesterday,
gave the result of his experience during
the past season in raising corn on the
swamp lands of that county. He says that
he made fully seventy-fi- ve bushels to the
acre, and found it an easy matter to gather
as many as eleven ears without moving

from his tracks! He planted five grains to

the hill, and allowed a distance of five feet
between the hills in one direction'and three
feet in the other. This is considered a re-

markable good , Bhowing, considering the
quality of the land, and should encourage

others to try their skill in 'draining, im-

proving and bringing into cultivation some

of the abundant swamp lands now lying

idle in this section. v, , . . y

Vbe Iitltneran Feetlval.
; I The festival at Meginney's Hall last
night, under the -- auspices of the ladies of

the Dorcas Society of that church, was, we
are glad to learn, a graHd success in every

respect ,Tlie attendance was large, and

the good .things prepared for the occasion
went off like "hot cakes," as well as the

Christmas toys, cakes, presents, &c. The
affair was enjoy?5!exceedingly by all pre-

sent, and it is reasonable to expect that the
repetition of the festival, this evening, will

be quite, as liberally patronized.
The ladies feel very much encouraged by

their success last night, and extend a cor-

dial Invitatiod to their friends to be present

this evening. J :

, 'r ! .
-- m- cm

Ladle Concordia society :

At the annual meeting of the above So-

ciety, held on Wednesday afternoon last,
the following officers were elected to serve

for tbefnsuihg year:"'.;', - '
.. .V;.

i Mrs! A. WeUlPresident-Mrs- . SoL Bear,
Vice,, president; Mrs. D. Kahnweiler,
Treasurer .Mrs S H. a Fishblate, ' Secre-tar- yj

Mrs. W Sbrier, Mrs.: P. Newman,
MrsR.re'enbw Mrs. A. Payid, Mrs,

J. Weil, Pirectors J. t Macks, Trustee.


